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W. Bawlaad A «'• .
DHUDVCE BROKERS and Onml Ommirainti 
r rhantv Advelvi-» Biade on t'niiwiguuient*. 
of Chun k and Ffl.nt Street». Toronto.

C. P. Brld * 4 •

IMPORTERS and Dealer» in Bleea, Lkin.ir*, Cigar* *nd 
]A.q Totwro, Wellington Street, Toronto "ta

4 kll«t> A Bamlllwn.
ANCFACTURER8 ami Wholesale Dealer* in Boot» 

amt Sla»-,. No. T Wellington Street Kant, Toronto,
Ontario. • _________ _____ ________________ ** ■

Mer
Corner

M

Rock oit. 
Tonmto, Ont

JakB riakn
and Comoiiaaion

A l e-
Merehanta, Yonge St,

W
Lymaa A W c > a k.

HOLKSAIJC ltir-lware Xterrlimt*. Tonmto Ontario.

!.. < »■><■ A l'a
PHODVCK ami OemMw Mm liant». N'-. 2 Manning"» 
1 Bl.» k. Kn.nl St., T'in.nto, Ont. Advance» made vu
«•aaignnient» of Pn>dy<r s

W. D Mallkew» A t u
TjRiIlIVCK C.imtniaalon Mendiant», Old Com Exchange, 
4 III Fr10 Fr.nl St Ka*t, Ton.nU. Ont.

Il maillon A
1 V.I la.» .T WaterTIRODCCE Coiiimèeaàoli Mendiant».

4 St., Halifax, Nova S-otia

J. A A. Ilarfc.
i )Kf iIH'CK Commiasioit Merchant*, Wellington St net
4 Kl

w
Kaat, Tonmto, Ont

John Bejd A Ce.
Hi H.ESAI.E Grocer* and Cmiuni»»ion 

Fnmt St., Tonmto..
Mendiant»,

W. A M. Ci ri
IMPORTERS of Tea», Wine.», etc 
4 eor. Ctiun h ami Front St» , Tom

Ik.
Ontario Chamlien, 

«onto.

Mrferd A (Milan.
IMPORTERS of Groceries. Wellington 8tr.it, Toronto. 
4 Ontario." ____________ ____

Tke» t.rlKIfk A to.
I MPI IRTERS and Wh.ilenale Dealer» in Gmeerie», 
4 Lb|uor». Ae . Fnmt St., Tonmto, Ont

J B Bees lead.
JIROVISION and Commiaaion Mendiant.

and aold on Coinnii**ion.
Hopa bought 

82 Fnmt St., Toronto.

Bard. Lrlgk A C'a.
/1ILDEKN and Enameller* of China and. Earthentrair, 
4* ;; Yongr St . Tonmto, < lilt |Sre advt. ]

Parian Brea..
TIKTItOI.ECM Refiners, ahd Win demie dealer* in Lain|w. 
4 Chimney#, ete. Waien*niisil Fnmt St. Refinery cur. 
River and Ikm St»., Tonmto.

Hraalen». Turner A Ce ,
A f AXl'FACTl RERS. I ml* Tier* and Whole ale Dealer* 
, in Boot* and Shoe*. L ith. r Finding», rle., 8 Wei- 

lingtrai St West, Tonmto. Ont

Tke* lia» orlli A Co
IMPORTERS ami dealer» in Iron, Cutlery and general 

Hint»are.King St., Thnmlo, Out.

I». Cram ford A Ce ,
B A XI 1 AtTVHERS ..| Candles, it. , and dealer*
' in Petr, drum, I art aid Lulirieatmg OUa, Palace St , 
Toronto, Ont. ,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

The animal meeting of the shareholder* of the 
Royal Insurance Company was held oa the 6th 
August, at the rotnpaliy’a offices, Royal Insu- 
ranev Buildings, Liver]«ml. C. Turner, Esq., 
M.P., Chairman of the Board of Directors, jire- 
sided ; and the following Direetors and Sharehold
ers were present :—W. Smith, John Torr, R. 
Brn.khl.ank, M. Boustiel.l, F. Maxwell, T. I). 
Hornby, Joseph Younglaislmnd, Christopher At- 
kiusou,. C. J. Corbelly, Janies Finlay, Rola-rt 
Horsfall, I). Maleoiuson, C. Cnittenden, W. Cliff, 
W. Rav. nwroft, RoWrt Roberta, Henry Har
greaves, AVm. What ham, John Oriervon, AY. O. 
Carter, A. Baruchson, K. Alexander, I saw Kit- 
eh in, Colonel Mawdsley, AV. F. Amitt, Janies 
Holme, <!, Moore, AA'in. M'fjuie, and Win. J. 
Powell, Ac., Ae.

The Actuary (Mr. Dovel, read the circular 
calling the meeting, and thl report of the Direc
tors, which was as follows :■>

REP#FT FOR THE VF.AK 1867.
The ex|*'rieiieè of Fin- Insurance l "orujwiir* 

generally for the thn-e yum preceding the year 
1867, the transactions of wliieli form the sulrjei-t 
of the present re|«irt of your Hi. octal», has lai n 
with rare exceptions such a record of unusual 
va I a in it ii.» by tires, many purely accidental, and 
not a few undoubtedly ilesign.il, that the first 
jams»- iu the heavy ratio of losses which has |irr- 
v aile»l, and the first indications of a |«*sibly favor
able change in the anticipations of the future, 
bring with them a sensation bf relief.

The Royal Insurance Volhpanv has lienefittnl 
in full proportion both in the advantages of the 
actually improved result of the jost year, and in 
the reasonable prospect* of the jirrseiit one.

Before passing to the s]*rial exis-nence of this 
office during the last year, it may briefly be stated 
that the causes which have acted favorably on the 
accounts of the larger n miller of lnsnranee Com- 
|tallies in the United Kingdom during that iieri.nl 
may Is* considered as almost entirely included in 
the following, viz. :—

1. The continued convictions obtained iu the 
criminal court* in cases of clear and well proven 
atiti of incendiarism.

2. The establishment of a moderate increase in 
the charges for insurance, according to their re
spective hazards, which are capable of moilnlation 
from time to time, as necessity shows "cause, and 
the marked improvement in certain classes of 
risks consequent on the defensive action of tiie 
Insurance Companies.

3. The late severe commercial lesions, which 
teach that 'the establishment of new offices of in
surance furnish even less fields than others for 
success, unless there tie exercised ill their forma
tion tar more matuivd views, and far more practi
cal experience, than have liecn exhibited by the 
careless originators of new companies of all kinds, 
which have been brought into existence, and 
have sunk into annihilation, w ithin the limits of 
the last four years ; and

1. Tin- foreshadowing of a coming Act for Ju
dicial Investigation into suspicious tires, which, 
there arc grounds to < oiiclud*', will la* |m»*d by j 
the new Parliament, in its first ses-ion.
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/These 0 NIC nations «erre to intend acr the sta
tist icâ to I i now presented to the ( "ompuay'a. j

• FIRE BKAM H

Tht fre liunia received in the year 1867 amenai 
to th« eke of £460,633 14*. la ing an increase on 
the ptens mg year of £13,282 Its.

Aa at t i time the* accounts were made up, 
via, list Veceruher, 1867, the company had heeB 
estaldishe aient 221 years, it will he aaSrieug to 
show' its inniati Imf jlrogrew to refer hack ta tiie 
year |8S6t the mid period of the eumpkay'e exist
ence. Tie premiums for that year were only 
£151,733, less than one-third of tie mm collected 
unde* th« same head in 1867.

Thf l« re which liave aceriHil in the year 1867 
reach"! he win of £292,125 On. 2d.
' It will lerre to exhibit in favorable con treat the 
result of this year with the preceding owe, to an
nounce tl it the biases oi the latter year reached 
the «bin £379,405 (a difference of no le* ae 
amoaht t an £87,2801 against the smaller aiment 
of pprni im collc-te.1 therein. The ratio V 
■ Isin*, t rrefore, on the present orratiak is Was 
by ii|iwal s of 20 per cent, of the 
eeiveil in onijarison with the year 1866, 
far x* tlitre two years are iurrcrrmsl, show* a WIT 
siiiisfr-tidv transition from a <ii»astrows experi
ence to O e which rxhilut* a fair and satitinetary 
amount « 1 profit.

The ns lit of I lie year at the clow of the books 
leaves, ol account of thé British and 
ness, bid Fling interest, an âinvuat to the 
of j-rofit' ind loss of £13,286 la. 6tL, while a 
sejsinde i riount of profit on <he Ainrriran branch 
has horn raliz.il of £13, «87 (K 2d.

It, moi ever, iuhan. es the significance of this 
favorable hang.- to rc]oit further, that an estim
ate mfkfe of the transactions of the filut six 
months o the present year exhibit*, |irx>nortina- 
ately Inr the time, an equal if not a still mere 
satialaut.il r n-snlL The continuance, however, 
of thiii-ail mut »f suti-esa cannot nuiaistently he 
n-ckoird in, aa while on tiie one hand the aka 
ratio of ]M flits might by a certain degree af pixe
l-ability continued thmugii the rear, oa the 
other hat tl, there is at least an npial if not a 
greater», tl visibility that at any time Iwfore its 
• lose imd e antieijations of sin-cesa may be rmMy 
shaken, i not. indeed, wholly destroyed, by a 
series of Muses which have happened in rapid sne- 
eexsion iHÉky times in the late unpropttious years.

The re^brt of the last year having indicated the 
reinedi*l ÿncasures a.bqite.1 lor this Company in 
<iHise.|«.-m-e of the discovery of near element» of 
risk J.rodl ring lamentalde results to the rvNurtty, . 
and some portion of the present com para tire ex- e 
emptiok 1 >ing fairly attnhutable thereto, à brief 
detail <tf 1 l. manner in which these measures have 
been erirr *1 out will not be nnaerepkably.:

Tin- till feaaed rigour nard ie investigating pro- 
i*i»als to insutauee, then atiuouaeee, has Mt 
fie.ii rela ed, and its advantageous results U*» , 
now slitro l in » w ay that caimot well I* cputle- ’ 
vertex L |

Alnioati every srss ial risk in the .umpany'a I 
I «Nika, «d4nr new, has undergone a lenewnd j*d 
•ardul j|»e*tigation, and the no*»star of risk» la- m 

volve»! M lmi D »te«l by a fresh weighing of ita 
a I a I i t e lS]« irtan. c. j I ft-

It has Wen an equal object of desire in this b- 
borvsis (Wees» to avoid in any one instance aa-


